Abstract -An assemblage of architectural glazed tiles from Huangwa Kiln, Haicheng in Liaoning Province, was analysed using XRF, XRD, and petrography. Microstructure and chemistry indicated the mixing of multiple components. Two potential raw materials for the tile body, a red argillaceous component and a white metamorphic component, were identified and analysed. Experimental replicas were prepared with varying recipes, investigating firing, refinement, and proportions of material, and compared with archaeological compositions. One of the proposed recipes offers a technological justification for the use of two raw materials. This work has clear implications for restoration work on two World Cultural Heritage sites in Liaoning Province.
Introduction
Glazed tiles have been used for the decoration of imperial palaces in China since the times of the Northern Wei Dynasty, 386-534 AD (Pang 1998 (Pang /1999 . Until the Song Dynasty (960-1279 AD), this was a relatively minor ornamental form, with small amounts of glazed tiles used architecturally on important buildings, such as palaces and temples. Their use then grew to real prominence during the Ming (1368-1644 AD) and Qing (1644 -1911 Dynasties, when application, quality, and scale of production increased significantly (Liu 1984) . Historical records of official production indicate that kilns were established at Jubaoshan in Nanjing, Jiangsu Province, and Liulichang and Liliqv in Beijing, along with Huangwa Kiln in Liaoning Province (Wang 2004) .
Huangwa Kiln, located in North East China (Fig. 1) , is a site showing evidence of glazed tile production for the palaces, tombs, and temples of Liaoning Province from the late Ming Dynasty to the beginning of the Republic of China, 1912 AD. Excavations at the site have uncovered the presence of a domestic production kiln in use prior to the official production of architectural glazed tiles (Fu and Lu 2007) .
The site has been subject to multiple campaigns of excavation, with the initial field surveys conducted by a team from the Shenyang Palace Museum in the 1970s resulting in unpublished reports (Fu and Lu 2007) . Following this, field projects carried out from 2002 to 2006 by archaeologists from the Anshan Museum led to the discovery of a biscuit firing kiln (Fu and Lu 2007) . In the course of these excavations, significant quantities of architectural glazed tiles were collected, notably including a subsample inscribed with buildings' names, indicating the intended sites of tile consumption. Inscriptions found include "太庙", translated as Taimiao, indicating the Tai Temple -a temple in the Shenyang Imperial Palace -or "永陵", translated as Yongling, indicating the Yongling Tomb, and so on. This type of glazed tiles can be seen throughout sites in Liaoning Province: Beizhen Temple in Beizhen, Yongling Tomb in Xinbin, Shenyang Imperial Palace, Fuling Tomb and Zhaoling Tomb in Shenyang. Among the materials in the earlier strata of the site, pottery has been identified, including vats, bowls, and dishes dated to a period from the Jin Dynasty (1115-1234 AD) through to the Ming Dynasty. These tiles and domestic wares are currently interpreted as local productions.
In the conservation and understanding of the cultural monuments of the region, including World Cultural Heritage sites at Shenyang Imperial Palace and at three Imperial Tombs, these glazed tiles present major aesthetic and functional considerations. A technological study into these tiles was initiated by the Palace Museum. They identified two deposits in the region of the kiln site as potential raw materials for the body fabric of the architectural glazed tiles. Preliminary research into these deposits and the composition of the bodies and glazes of the tiles was undertaken (Kang et al. 2009 ), leading to the Cite this article as: Kang B, Groom S, Duan H, Ding Y, Li H, Miao J, Lu G (2014 Our aims in conducting this further study were to use a variety of analytical techniques to determine the composition and ceramic technology of the archaeological assemblage, and to produce experimental ceramics for compositional comparison to local raw materials. It is hoped that by providing insights into the technological choices of the imperial potters, conservation procedures at the Imperial Palaces and related buildings may be improved.
Materials
A total of 34 tiles from the Huangwa Kiln site and a variety of regional tile consumption sites were provided by Anshan Museum; they are labelled as WLLM-0008 to WLLQ-0062. This assemblage was intended to be representative of material covering four production periods (Fu personal communication 2010) : Period I, from Nurhaci's reign to Huang Taiji's reign (1616-1643 AD); Period II, from Shunzhi's reign, through Kangxi's and Yongzheng's reign, to Qianlong's reign (1644-1795 AD); Period III, from Jiaqing's reign to Daoguang's reign (1796-1850 AD); Period IV, from Xianfeng's to Xuantong's reign (1851 ( -1911 In addition, three items belonging to the pre-imperial domestic ceramic production were analysed: a vat, a bowl, and a dish.
Within the local region, outcrops of several possible raw materials were identified and sampled. The most significant were a red, clay-rich raw material (hongtu) and a white crystalline rock (baitu), collected from exposures to the northwest and northeast of the kiln site, respectively. In hand specimen, hongtu is a brown-red, fine grained, and homogeneous clay (referred to herein as the 'red clay'). Baitu is a crystalline rock composed of various mineral phases of differing size, friability, and hardness, supported by a matrix of fine laminated minerals, with a coarse crystalline fraction as discrete minerals. The bulk material was presented in sample Ly-0014. However, ethnographic evidence from interviews with a local descendant of one of the terminal period potters (Fu personal communication 2010) suggests that a refined material composed of the friable fraction (baitu-hou) was used in the manufacture of the glazed tiles.
Seven subsamples, including three refined samples, were prepared from the baitu material with the purpose of emphasising its different fractions. These subsamples are denoted herein as 'washed friable', 'washed soft block', 'washed hard block', and 'B1' through to 'B4'. Washed samples were mechanically separated using distilled water, with the resulting non-friable fraction separated into 'washed-soft block' and 'washed-hard block' according to hardness. The 'B' sequence of samples was labelled in order of increasing hardness. The raw material samples are described in Table 1 .
Analytical methods
Major and minor elemental compositions of the archaeological tiles were obtained using wavelength dispersive X-Ray Fluorescence (WDXRF) on fused beads. These analyses were conducted on a PANalytical AXIOS instrument using a rhodium target and SuperQ software. Energy dispersive X-Ray Fluorescence (EDXRF) data were obtained for simulated experimental materials using an EDAX Eagle III XXL operated under the following conditions: tube voltage 25 kV, tube current 600 mA, live time 450 s, and a fundamental parameters standardless calibration with a spot size of 300 mm. Published results show a mean average composition of three spot analyses.
Archaeological samples were prepared by removal of the glazes using an abrasive bladed saw, followed by the crushing and milling of a representative body of material, which was then sieved through a 74 mm mesh. Of the resulting powder, 0.5 g of each sample were mixed with 4.5 g Li 2 B 4 O 7 , 0.5 g LiF, and 0.2 g NH 4 NO 3 , and prepared as a fused bead. The Loss on Ignition (LOI) was determined to constant weight using an electrical furnace running at 1000 8C and added to major and minor element results.
Where the total values did not fall between 99.5% and 100.3%, they have been normalised to 99.8%, but original totals are also presented. The accuracy, precision, and detection limits of this method have been discussed elsewhere ).
X-Ray Diffraction (XRD) analyses were performed on raw materials and fired mixtures. For the raw materials analyses, powdered samples were analysed using a Rigaku D/max 2550PC diffractometer running between 38 and 908 2u at 40 kV and 100 mA, using Cu Ka radiation, graphite monochromator, and a scan speed of 88 min -1 . For the analysis of fired mixtures, including the domestic products, a tube voltage of 40 kV with a current of 150 mA was applied, while other conditions remained constant.
Results of analysis

Chemical analysis
Sample information and the chemical composition of the 34 tile bodies and the raw materials 'red clay' and 'Ly-0014' are listed in Table 2 . It can be seen that the bodies fall into the MgO-Al 2 O 3 -SiO 2 ternary system, with ranges of 15-25 wt% MgO, 13-17 wt% Al 2 O 3 , 50-56 wt% SiO 2 , 3-4 wt% Fe 2 O 3 , and less than 2 wt% CaO.
The unusually high MgO and Al 2 O 3 contents in these ceramics render them unique in the China region among the materials analysed to date. The closest published comparable compositions come from a sequence of Mg-rich Neolithic pottery from southern China (Li 1996) , although the much earlier date of these ceramics indicates they are the result of a different tradition. Southern Chinese ceramics show a lower Al 2 O 3 content, and may derive from raw materials composed of talc-rocks lacking an aluminium-bearing mineral.
Bivariate analysis of bulk compositions suggested covariance into at least two groups of elements. The oxides of iron, aluminium, potassium, and titanium all positively co-varied, suggesting the variable concentration of a The ceramic technology of the architectural glazed tiles of Huangwa Kiln, Liaoning Province, China Table 2 . Sample information and chemical compositions of bodies of architectural glazed tiles and raw materials, analysed by XRD.
Sample ID
Source of material
Period
Un-normalised The ceramic technology of the architectural glazed tiles of Huangwa Kiln, Liaoning Province, China ceramic component that retained a constant relative abundance of these elements. These elements negatively correlated with magnesia, while the correlation with iron gave a 0.78 r 2 value (Fig. 2) . Such linear relationships typically indicate mixing, and therefore relative dilution between two types of raw material, in this case one supplying the major input of MgO and the other supplying the Fe 2 O 3 component. Calcium and phosphorus oxides are notable for showing no clear relationship with any other elements and groups of elements. These groupings are consistent with the final tiles' compositional relationship to the two candidates for source materials, with the red clay showing proportionately higher iron (5.5 wt% vs 1.5 wt% after normalisation) and alkali earth oxide contents, and the white rock showing significant magnesia contents (44.0 wt% vs 4.6 wt% after normalisation). The sample Ly-0014 has a very high loss on ignition (24.4%), and this is likely to be a result of the high proportion of hydrous and carbonate minerals, such as chlorite and dolomite, which decompose at high temperatures.
Mineralogy analysis
Potential raw materials and the early domestic pottery bodies were subjected to XRD to determine the crystalline content (Table 3) . In all samples, common geological minerals were found to be present, in the form of quartz, microcline feldspar, olivine (forsterite), and enstatite. Accessory minerals, such as muscovite, albite, and spinel, were also found to be common.
Within the red clay, results indicated the presence of quartz, microcline and albite feldspar, chlorite (clinochlore), and muscovite with minor talc and magnesite. This mineralogy is indicative of common ferruginous secondary clays, and is typical of archaeological ceramic sources. As for the nine samples of white raw material, MgO-bearing minerals such as talc, chlorite (clinochlore), and magnesite were predominant, reflecting the regional metamorphic geological context (Zhang 1988; Chen and Huang 1994) .
Two groups of material were interpreted, comprised of friable soft fractions and discrete mineral fractions. The first type includes Ly-0014, washed-friable, B1, B2, and baitu-hou, all of which showed similar mechanical properties. Among these, clinochlore, talc, quartz, magnesite, and muscovite predominated, mechanically acting as soft grains and plastic minerals. The second type contained the washed-soft block, washed-hard block, B3, and B4, and formed a less friable and denser material. These were mainly composed of magnesite, talc, quartz, and small amounts of clinochlore, all relatively depleted in aluminium content and acting mechanically as more brittle discrete minerals.
Petrographic analysis
An opportunistic sub-sample of archaeological tiles (tiles WLLM-0046, WLLM-0048, WLLQ-0061, WLLQ-0058, WLLE-0049 and WLLQ-0055) was studied petrographically using a variant of Whitbread's well established methodology (Whitbread 1995) . All samples comprise one fabric class, with the same basic components identified in all of them, along with a subgroup of samples, WLLE-0049 and WLLQ-0055, which are described as variants on the theme. In all cases, the fabric is poorly mixed, with two distinct components forming concentration features. There is a red, argillaceous component ( Fig. 3 ) that forms subrounded and lenticular pellets. Primary inclusions within this component are, in decreasing order of abundance: monocrystalline quartz, biotite and muscovite mica, and opaques, with a 30% total coarse to fine ratio. The colour and birefringence indicate a ferruginous composition, which exhibits linear birefringent streaks. The second component is crystalline with subhedral and anhedral minerals. Where composite rock inclusions are present, these exhibit a schistose texture (Fig. 4) , suggesting a metamorphic origin for this lithology. Minerals present in this fraction include, in decreasing order of abundance: chlorite, polycrystalline quartz, talc, muscovite, and magnesite. The groundmass is composed of talc and chlorite. If this comprises a single metamorphic rock-type, this would be consistent with a high pressure, low temperature unit of pelitic composition, possibly of blue-schist facies (Yardley 1989).
The gross tile groundmass is relatively information-poor, with a weak birefringence that suggests high firing. Across the assemblage, the material shows a variable coarse to fine ratio, with coarse material forming between 40% and 20% of each total section, and these components grading down to matrix size. A preferred orientation is often visible, seen among linear fragments, voids, and plastic inclusions, and this is likely to have formed during the tile manufacturing process. Assuming this is the case, we suggest the tile groundmass is formed of a well mixed clay, chlorite, talc, and muscovite paste, with the quartz and less friable phases forming the coarse fraction.
The terminal period samples that form a sub-group (WLLE-0049 and WLLQ-0055) present the common features of the gross assemblage. However, the argillaceous content is darker, with a brown/black appearance. The metamorphic inclusion content is texturally similar, but contains less composite rock inclusions and Figure 3 . The presence of plastic, fabric-following argillaceous inclusions bands in tile specimen WLLQ-0061 (field of view ¼ 2.5 mm). Table 3 . Mineralogical composition of raw materials and domestic pottery bodies, analysed by XRD.
Sample name XRD results
Geological Materials
Red clay Quartz, microcline, albite, clinochlore, muscovite, talc, magnesite Ly-0014 Clinochlore, talc, muscovite, magnesite, quartz, dolomite proportionately more talc, magnesite, and chlorite to quartz. The paste of these samples exhibits a paler groundmass, darker brown. Our sample size is currently too limited to fully understand these differences from the main assemblage. We suggest that, as the latest period samples studied, these represent a later manufacturing refinement, or reflect a minor change in the selection of otherwise consistent raw materials.
Experimental simulation of ceramic bodies
In order to determine the relative proportions and manufacturing behaviour of the two proposed components, a series of ceramic briquettes was produced experimentally. The resulting material was then analysed using EDXRF for comparison with the combined WDXRF and EDXRF data of the archaeological assemblage. Analysis of WLLM-0010 with both techniques shows broadly comparable results, with EDXRF data providing lower concentrations for the lighter elements Mg, Al, and Si, and elevated for the heavier ones: K, Ca, Ti, Mn, and Fe. Phosphorus was not analysed for with EDXRF. WDXRF results should be regarded as fully quantitative, while EDXRF is semiquantitative.
In devising these recipes, three different combinations of materials were mixed, producing experimental samples composed of: M I) red clay and washed-friable; M II) red clay and the mineral fraction B2; and M III) red clay and baitu-hou. The last option was the most consistent with evidence from the ethnographic interview. Of these, M I was tried with varying proportions to investigate the degree of mixing. To compare these results with the assemblage of ceramic tiles, an archaeological sample with a representative MgO and Fe 2 O 3 composition was chosen: WLLM-0010. The results of the EDXRF analyses are provided in Table 4 .
For the variations on M I, the proportion of MgO decreased and Fe 2 O 3 increased as the proportion of red clay in the mixture increased, a relationship that mirrors the one seen in the archaeological materials in Fig. 2 . The proportions of SiO 2 and Al 2 O 3 in the mixtures increased with the proportion of red clay, which may contain more SiO 2 and Al 2 O 3 than the white raw material. The chemical composition produced by a 2:1 ratio of red clay to metamorphic rock in M I was the most similar to our archaeological sample, WLLM-0010.
The XRD spectral comparison of tile sample WLLM-0010 and M I (2:1) is shown in Fig. 5 . These samples have comparable phases, i.e. quartz, microcline, enstatite, and forsterite, except for the presence of minor periclase, albite, and hematite in M I (2:1). These components may represent retention of unreacted tile-forming minerals and exotic alteration products, with the residual presence of albite and hematite consistent with unreacted material, and the periclase resulting from the thermal decomposition of magnesite in the washed-friable.
The mineralogical composition of baitu-hou, the ethnographically supported material, was comparable to that of washed-friable (Table 3 ). The most significant comparison was between the compositions of the 2:1 mixture of red clay and baitu-hou and WLLM-0010 (Table 4) , suggesting a viable recipe for synthesising the tiles. Beyond the mineralogical properties, the experimental synthesis provided insights into the mechanical properties of the ceramics after firing. Samples were fired at 1200 8C in oxidising conditions for an hour. Of the geological samples, red clay altered to brown and fused, while white raw materials sintered poorly. After firing, three white raw material samples mainly containing talc, magnesite, and quartz (Table 3) , i.e., washed soft block, washed hard block and B4, were all found to be easily mechanically disaggregated. As for the samples with muscovite content, i.e. Ly-0014, washed-friable, B1, baitu-hou, these showed some limited mechanical cohesion. Only B2, with the largest muscovite content, sintered and showed high strength. However, its high SiO 2 and low MgO (Table 4) are inconsistent with typical ceramics. As a whole, the poor sintering of the white raw materials led to low strength after firing.
Alteration of the colour of the raw materials during firing is significant in comparing the experimental tiles to the archaeological products. In the fired red clay, a strong orange brown to brown colour is observed, likely due to the presence of high iron contents. This hue renders the unmixed red clay unfit for producing tile bodies with light-coloured glazes. Conversely, the white raw materials fired to a white to light yellow colour. With regard to shrinkage after firing, the red clay deformed significantly, whereas the fired washed-friable was far less altered. This suggests that the white raw materials exhibit more refractory behaviour.
It appears that both the aesthetic and physical properties of these materials were improved by the mixing of these components relative to use in their pure state. A comparable pottery technology has been documented ethnographically by Sillar (2000) for the talc-rock tempered cooking ware of Machaca, Peru. In the Peruvian case, the talc was prepared by crushing primary rock material with wooden paddles, then sieving, followed by mechanical mixing with wet clay. The resulting pottery has been compared microscopically with this assemblage and shows broad similarities, with comparable gross proportions and shape amongst the coarse fraction. The key difference observed is in the greater crystal size and abundance of mineral phases in the material from the Huangwa Kiln. There are clear parallels between the two technological traditions in the choice of materials and resulting form.
Discussion
Firstly, it is clear from the low variability of the archaeological tiles' chemical composition that, throughout 300 years of tile production, the chemical and mineralogical composition remained relatively consistent. This suggests the ceramic technological recipe in use at the Huangwa Kiln, with a common exploitation of raw materials, was stable for an extended period of time.
When considering this recipe, petrological data supports the interpretation provided by primary historical evidence The ceramic technology of the architectural glazed tiles of Huangwa Kiln, Liaoning Province, China (Ting et al. 1924) , of a material produced from the mixing of two components, and we propose that these materials are a clay and a locally outcropping metamorphic rock.
Interpreting the relative proportions of these two components in the finished product, we argue that the relationship of MgO (rich in the metamorphic component) to Fe 2 O 3 (rich in the argillaceous component) forms a valid proxy. Our experimental study indicated a composition by weight of two parts argillaceous clay to one part metamorphic rock. In terms of variation on this recipe, from Fig. 2 , the MgO content in most samples falls into a range between 17.5 wt% and 20.5 wt%, while Fe 2 O 3 content varies from 3.2 wt% to 3.8 wt%. These samples (Fig. 2 ) cover period I, period I-II, period II, period II-III, period III-IV, and period IV. All of this suggests that the relative proportions of our components vary little with time. In periods III-IV and IV, the iron to magnesium ratio of the tiles exhibits more variability, which may reflect recipe fluctuations during this period.
In interpreting why the ancient potters used more than one type of raw material, we are faced with technological questions. From the point of view of chemical composition, relatively high fluxes existed in the red clay and lower fluxes in the white raw material (Table 2) , making red clay essential for ceramic-forming. Experimentally, the addition of the white raw material appeared to lead to two key changes in the properties of the material -an increase in the refractory qualities of the ceramic body, and a change in the colour of the resulting tile to an attractive pale white. The first of these may have implications for the glaze layer that is the key feature of these tiles, the latter for the aesthetic properties desired for high status tiles.
Conclusions
It is clear from the composition of local productions that this unusual tradition of using magnesium-rich pottery source materials continued from the earliest product deposits of the local kiln through three centuries of official tile production. Across four distinct periods of tile production, the chemical compositions of the tile bodies were consistent and comprised a relatively narrow range, indicating that the exotic properties of this raw material selection had been optimised to the point of a stable industry.
This industry was reliant on the mixing of two components, and analysis of locally outcropping materials suggest that all of these could have been sourced locally to the kiln before consumption at sites in a radius of 200 km from the production site. This is consistent with both historical documentation and ethnographic evidence. Red clay and white metamorphic rocks collected from deposits located to the northwest and northeast of the kiln site were viable candidates for the raw components described in the historical record. Amongst several white raw materials outcropping locally, and using evidence from ethnographic interviews, the samples mainly containing clinochlore (chlorite) and talc were the most comparable with the petrographic evidence of the archaeological tiles. Experimental evidence suggested that a recipe of two parts of red clay and one part of white raw material produced a material with the desired properties.
In terms of technological properties, there is clear evidence that there are benefits to this recipe: the deep colour of the red clay means that it could rarely be used alone, since the necessary appearance required a lighter body. Furthermore, the white raw material cannot be used alone, since it does not produce a ceramic when fired under normal conditions. Thus, by combination of the two, a suitably refractory, aesthetically appealing ceramic could be produced that provided the desired base for the covering glaze. This product of unusual raw material selection was then distributed at significant distances across the Liaoning Province.
